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A.

c^T^nrr.T. ^nrpvJ.n^^ MnTfyTTIES OAERIED ON

BY WA FRtJF 7

1, GENERAL ORG-. W^. FRUF 7.

FW cannot give on accurate picture of the inter*-

departmental organisation of Wa Prlif 7. The dcpartraont

itself w£js responsible for the technical development of

signals equip-mcnt and special signals apparatus for'tho

arnyj it carried out this vrark in conjunction with spocxca

industrial firnis. Wa Priif 7 ^voifked in conjunction with

siroilar departments of the Navy, Air Force cjid SS. The

technical side of signals production and of the allocation,

of rav/ mritcrials etc was centrally directed by OKlAf/Ag

WNT/GBN (Obst GRUbE and Stubaf SOBB) . \Ya Pr'uf 7, as far as

FW reiDfiiKibQii^*^ odtxsisteid of the following seotionss-

7/1 Policy and organisation

7/II Line coimnunioations

7/III Secret teleprinters and cipher machines*

7/lV TO

7/V Speech enoipherment.

2. EXPERIMM^AL ST^xTION AT STAaTS

For carrying out special experiments in signals
eq.uipment, V/a Priif 7 disposed of its own station at STiiiViB
The main activity carried out here was in the develoEHQont
of intercept equipment. The department was already active
before the wax.

3. The prinoipfxl activities carried out at STAATS were
directed by Paurat Dipl Ing KERI^FIOP, who specialised in WT
reception and Dp-ingj Baurat Dipl Ing Dr LOTZE, \rtio
specialised in speech enoipherment; Baurat Dip! Ing Dr
LIEBKilSCHT, who specialised in secret teleprinters, V/T
teleprinting and cipher raaohines; Baurat Dipl Ina Dr SGHELiiiOS
who specialised in Multiplex and Baudot. The work carried

'

out by KERKHOF, LOTZE and LIEBKNECHT, in so far as R7
is in the picture, has already been described in TICrVl-78 and
in a forthcoming report on OKW/Chi. The following infonnc tion r,n
the activities of Dr SCHELIiiOS with which Dr LOtSI rT^-ooonoemed in the early stages niay, however, bo of interest.

i^. Experiments were already in prcgress in 1S37. vath theobject of intercepting Baudot and Multiplex traffic Theexperiments concentrated on intercepting Russian multi-chennel VH teleprinter traffic (of 3 or 15 channels^ Th.
traffic intercepted v.as transmitted in olea^l^'i^:

'""^

enciphered technically, i.e. by acrai^lin.. various cLnnelatogether, .ith the separation of the chaiiels tL tJaf^ic^^-piokod up xn clear. trai^ic was
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5. In 1938 Wa Prof 7 organised a lecture for heads of axi^

intercept coys in vihich developments in this special ii^^xa

v^ere discussed. The equipment sho™ was very delicate and naa

not yet reached its final stage of development. Howerer,

progress was so advanced that the army intercept coys ^^^^
ordered to watch ell special traffic they picked up, to recora

it on magnetophones and to forward the results to Wa Prut I

for analysis. In order to assist the army intercept coys

in recognising special transuiissions , acoustic tone films were

issued. Froa that ti.ac onwards Wa Pruf 7 beoaiue veiy secretive

e^d although it received trafi'ic fro.a the army intercept coys, il

never reported vdiat progress had been achieved. PV/ knows, however,

that considerable successes were achieved daring the war,

especially against RUSSIA, ^ that before the Y/ar the Baudot

link PAEIS/MOSGOW had been satiifactorily,.in.j;eycepted, FW

has the impression that the wrk at STAATS was highly successful

because in 19^, despite the manpower shortage, the establishment

was increased.

6. PERSOMLITIES

OSPlt. GIMiffiSE. Head of vfa Prllf 7 at the outbread o&^msaA.

6bst.Dipl.Ing. KAEN Successor to G-cnlt. GDiiER, captured m MIS.
OMAjkimiG-ST Successor to Obst KARN and in charge of

•^d the department until the end of the war,.

Obstlt. PiGHTER In charge of Wa Priif 7/lV, vdiich controlled

the -wireless department.

FGRSGIiUNG-SAMT

1. GENERAL

The Forschungsamt was a part of the Reichsluf tfahrtminis teriuin
and was directly subordinated to Staatssekretar ECenER and, through
him, to Reichsmars chall GORING. The head of this department was
lanisterialdirigent TSCHii^M who, prior to the establishnicnt of
the PorsChangs ai-rt, had worked in OM Ghi and served under
ivanisterialrat PEi\mER. Another former official of OIQY in the
Porschungsmnt was Regierungsrat SEIPERT.

2. Gollaboration between the Porschungsaiat ond CIOT Ghi was poor.
This may well have been due to the personal differences
between Minis terialrat PENlsTilR and his former subordinate TSaiAFPER.
PW is not in a position to state v;ho represented the Porschungsaiat

*

m the special cipher committee of Regierungsrat Dr HUTTENHAIN The
attempt of the Porschungsaint to tolce over all the broadcc^s ts aiid
news agency monitory work carried on by CIvlV Ghi illustrates the
relations between the two departments. PW is not in the picture
on the relations 01 the PorschungsaiAt and other departments savethat he IS aware that there was no collaboration at any time
between Geu d. Nacnr. Aafkl

. and the Po-^ahH^i^t. "Like^^e it isnot knovm v^ether the Porschungsamt produced specinl ciphers for theuse of gover^Bcnt departments over and above tLse produced by Shi.

3. PERSONALITIES

Ministerialdirigent TSGffixPPER - Amtschef Pors chun^-s aitOberrcgioran^.at HU^^lCHTSBM^ . TechnicJ^L^ff^r cable and
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